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FEELING tense? If you con sist ently exper i ence symp toms such as tight muscles, anxi ety or dis -
rup ted sleep over exten ded peri ods, it’s pos sible that your body is lack ing one of the most
essen tial min er als, mag nesium.

Des pite play ing a vital role in over 300 bio chem ical reac tions within your body, mag nesium is
fre quently over looked and its import ance is under es tim ated. Mag nesium de� ciency is rel at ively
com mon due to factors such as mag nesium-de� cient diets, excess ive alco hol con sump tion,
high levels of stress, age ing, intense phys ical activ it ies, cer tain med ical con di tions and pre -
scrip tion med ic a tions.
Mag nesium de� ciency can cause a range of symp toms such as muscle ten sion, irrit ab il ity
head aches, sleep ing prob lems, high blood pres sure, fatigue and irreg u lar heart beat.
Think of mag nesium as a relax a tion min eral. It relaxes any thing that is tight, tense and sti�,
whether it is a body part or a mood.
Relieves muscle ten sion - Mag nesium acts as a nat ural relax ant, help ing to alle vi ate muscle
ten sion and pro mote a sense of calmness throughout your body. Increas ing mag nesium levels
is a great way to relieve muscle sore ness and improve ath letic per form ance.
Increases energy levels - Mag nesium is an essen tial factor in the pro duc tion of ATP, the energy
cur rency of the body that fuels muscle con trac tions. It plays a crit ical role in provid ing the
energy neces sary to sus tain per form ance dur ing high-intens ity workouts.
Fights anxi ety - Mag nesium is known to be an anti dote to stress. It helps lower the levels of
stress-caus ing cortisol, alle vi at ing anxi ety and stress. It also helps lift mood by rais ing levels of
the mood-boost ing neur o trans mit ter sero tonin.
Relieves head aches - Head aches are more likely to occur when you are stressed. Mag nesium
has been widely used to reduce the fre quency, intens ity and dur a tion of head ache or migraine
attacks.
Improves sleep qual ity - Mag nesium pro motes relax a tion and pre pares your body for sleep.
Fur ther more, mag nesium can alle vi ate muscle ten sion and pro mote a sense of calmness, mak -
ing it easier to fall asleep and stay asleep throughout the night.
Reg u lates blood pres sure and heart beat - Get ting enough mag nesium may help reg u late your
blood pres sure and heart beat. It aids in blood ves sel relax a tion, which helps keep your heart
rhythm steady.
This inform a tional art icle is brought to you by Vita health.
For more inform a tion, 1800 183 288.
Mag nesium helps relieve muscle ten sion and improve ath letic per form ance.
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